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, dJ* ». fha p5*opae of Canton and EaOisbn County 
were blessed this week with the dis
tribution of food arid clothing sent to 
us by our good white friends In the 
North. 

It would seen that we have many twite 
friends in.the -North, but ver few in 
the South! 

If the Movement is to succeed., we must 
cooperate with at. we mast stay out of "' 
the boycotted Stores. :(3f*l±i3t of those 
stores on the, boycot list can i>$ gctoen 
at tho freedom house) If anypiT has any 
ideas that would help-us toward finding 
better jobs, huaan dignity and all our 
God given rights, please contact Free- ' 
dpn.Kous/e. He •• must work to^cather f'-r 
Freedom No^Sy a.a 

Editor's note: .hLl of tne fallowing are 
articles written for tho ClXI&Jail oy 
students who attended the Freedom 
Schools this sumer, 

FRgicOl-p oCHOOL BURNS 
' By Salter Bernard Saddler 

This summer while. attending the Freedom 
Sehbol I received sane courses in hegro 
History, French anoh other subjects which 
have been very helpful to mo shnco our 
school. start;.d this .fall. Absrut -mid-
summer the school- which was burg, used 
at tit. Pleasant Church at the time burned 
to the ground one night. -.Bincevthen ire 
have ocen raising money to rooaild bite 
buildin,,,. I thank there should bo other 
activities going on as in other parts of 
the County because at'least it brin0s 
the world's attention to the situation 
in Mississippi. 
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CIVIL RIGHTS--J3XL SHOULD B:i 
By .1̂ 9 Jsja' "Fi 9-1 ds 

,NF0RCFD 

What would. I like to take place nex.^ now 
that the Civil Rights Bill has passed? 
Equal Facility. . Although the Civil Rights 
has beerhpâ s-ecl, the enforcement hasn't 
taken .place yet. . One of the nest import* 
ant tilings-''that should, happen- as - advance* 
raenfe. and equal education facilities. toe 
need nore-'spaoe in our public schools 
and more.teachers. wext thin^ that 
should take pln'ce is higher wages ' 'and 
better jobs"; 

Since the Civil Rights Bill has ".passed 
I think that it should be put into.action. 
Unless it is put to action it v.dhll be 
of no value to- the Negroes through-out 
the state. The people are 3aylna, and 
I quote "we have our Civil Rights" and 
unless we put this bill to work^ ya . 
won't have any kind of rights, not even 
Civil Rights. 

poets in any language,.rounded the A-onyor 
hteviov,\ one of thu best literary 
quarterlies" ever published in the United 
*-;* .--(- .-,,-. o pnn a., as on Ljeceivad the 19o4 
national Book' award for poetry. John 
said, aiih I qupto %o can. only pay our 
debt to the past by putting the future 

diUUhBT WjiOTS; FL3LIC iiCCQJyllwTlON 
By Barbara X.lylor 

Kow I would like to see the Civil J •, 
"Rights; bill inplimontod in Canton, 

as s junior i'h highschool, I feel I: 

have many w nderful years' ahead of me. 
I would lilce t^-^jo^r those yearn in 
a city when--1 -ea'h> feel frocrtfir^f to 
any respectable place: ana not be afraid 
of being throw oat or arrested for un
lawful assembly Oar Civil Right's hill has 
pasted, but it won't mean a thing unless 
we show that we anted to uee it. I-can 
not think oh a better place to start thax 
the public accomodation section. This 
BUI won't change tho hearts of men 
but it wj.ll surely make tia-m- -think 
twice before going' to any radical 
measures, we need pickou-ts, sit-in 
demonstrations, voter registrations 
to let our white brothers know we ,.;ean 
business, -for oar selves we iiySd an 

education, otay in school. 
* * * >} * * 

Ofc 'O^OOJM whT 

By Gene ncplendon 

One reason why! thank'tho Freedom 
Schools v,ere a 6oed project last summer 
is because of th.; many helps and 
understandings of the freedom movement 
which they^ave us. 

another thing X tjhink the movement, in ̂  
Canoon Should do is to tost the civil 
Rights .Ball now..,.Ana if it. is possible 
to ask Some of the white work-is o_ the 
Freodon Movement to pleas^ come bach as 
soon as possible to help us in our 
struggle. 

.. -, NOTICE" 

Mo more, issues of the CITiZSih will be 
sent out of state unless postage money 
is leceiye'd from subscribes, It is as 
if COFO is broks .' 

NOTICE 

Tho CITIZhh' will print articles 
submitted by any local citizen. Hi 
want your articles. Please write. 
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fj.4LIUirtL OF FRBBDOm SCHOOL 
By Lee B l l a F i e ld s o 

• 

There are many significant factors to be considered 
tiuat happened at Freedom School, we had orief classes 
in «ee,ro historys 'typing, itô lish, and Bramatic acting 
in which we put on a short play* »»e also hcid a news
paper staff that 
whole the school » 
siderate and co-operative. 

published the 
Wes nice, the 

school's 
teachers 

paper, un 
were very 

the 
con-

There have been many euostil-hson what should happen next 
in Canton or i'dssissippi. The main thing that should 
take place is the Civil Rights Bill put into action. 
There has been no reel action in the fulfullmenjt of this 
Bill. The people of Canton and surrounding areas feel 
that there istoo much economic boycotts and not enough 
protesting for their equal rights as citizens and Free 
will to do as others do. If all people will thlce tiuie 
tc actually look, they will.fin.., out we are progressing 
very slowly in Canton. I'm! not saying that boycotts 
don't hurt, because our country-is based on capitalism. 
•iflut;'̂ feiĝ ^J *̂;'̂ red̂ e'̂ t|̂ ctioiii is needed 'to gajb&j 
equal opportunities for all citizens. We Buet have 
non-violence. 
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I Too 

By"Langston Hughes 

I, too. sing .America. 

I am the darker brother. 

They send me to eat in the kitchen 
when company comes, 
But I laugh, 
,jjd eat well, 
And grow strong. 
Tomorrow, 
I'll be at the table 
When company comes. 
Nobody'11 dare 
bay to me, 
"Bat in the kitchen," 
fhonv .;- :v; 

Cross 
By Langston Hughes 

kNl 
My old man's a white old man 
xind my old mother's black. 
If ever I cursed my white old man 
I take ray curses back. 

If ever I cursed my black old mother 
and wished she were in hell, 
I'm sorry for that evil wish 
and now I wish her well. 

ay old man died in a fine big house. 
My ma died in a shack. 
I wonder where 18m gonna die, 
Being neither white nor blacki 

-

Besides, 
They'll see how beautiful I am 
and be ashamed— 

I , too am icierica. 
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